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RELA THU TO JEWS IN SYRIA 

The following letter has be en re ::ei ved from. the Jew:Lsh 
Agency for Palestine, relating to Jews in Syriac 

Sir~ 

The Executive of the Zionist 
Organisation/':.'he .7ewish I-.c,ency 
for Pal estino 

Geneva Office:, 
Geneve 1 11th A,1gus t, ? 1947., 
3'7 ,, q_11ai ·.Vilson 

I am informed by t,he Executive in Je:ru. salfm that., 2.ccorc.!..1.11c 
to the reports which have reached them~'the· Sy:r'ian G-overnment 
~ad addressed a memorandum to the Cammi tt0e or1 t~1e ~os~:tion cf 
the Jews i n Syria in which they said that the numbe:r· of' Syrian 
Jews had increased. from J2 ,000 in 1920 to 24rOOO to --day. 1'his 
alleged doubling of the number of J·ews in Syria ls presented as 
proof of the political equality a nd economic prosper'i ty which 
they enjoyo · 

I . beg to state that . in accordance with the dat8. in the 
possession .of the Jewish.Agency , tte figures quoted by the 
Syrian Government are fantastically untru00 Ac:; ording to our 
information~ exactly the opposite of the alleged increase has 
happened in the above period: Iri lS':?0 there were 15 •. 000 J·ews in 
DamaSCU/3 and 25,000. Jews in Aleppo; -t;o .. day there are less than 
13,000 Jews in both cities. Tl1e migration bas not ooen to 
other towns in Syria, wber·e there are no Jewish ,: .onmunities at 
a ll, but to Palestine and overseas countries, ani tc some sUgh~ 
ext~nt also to Beirut where~· in vlew of tre pr8dominanc pos:i.tion 
of the Mar·onite community in the Lebanon~ the conc3i ticns a1°e 
more · to le ra ble c 

I shall be grateful if this infonnation could be b1"0ught 
to the notice of members of the Co.mm:Lttee, . 

I have t::e honou:r· to be . 
' Sir~ .. 

Your· obed:i.e nt serva:.."'.",: 

( Sgd ~ ) M, Shertok 
EXECUTIVE Olt' 'l'HE JE'JJ:S~ ;._G Et-;C!Y 

The Chairman ) · 
United Nations Special Committee on Pal~st;:i.ne 
Genevao 


